[Karyotype analysis of qualified sperm donors on preliminary screening].
To explore the significance of karyotype analysis in screening sperm donors. From January 1, 2004 to December 31, 2008, a total of 2537 potential sperm donors passed our preliminary screening, and all were routinely karyo-typed via peripheral blood. Follow-ups were conducted on the pregnancy outcome and congenital malformation after artificial insemination with the sperm from the qualified donors. Among the 2537 qualified sperm donors, 2362 were of the normal karyotype 46, XY and 135 showed polymorphism. Abnormal karyotype was found in 6 cases, and controversial abnormal karyotype in 34. Karyotype analysis can reduce the risk of chromosomal disease in neonates from artificial insemination, and genetic counseling for abnormal karyotype sperm donors may help them solve their future reproductive problems.